[Intralesional cidofovir injections for recurrent laryngeal papillomatosis: first results].
The treatment of recurrent laryngeal papillomatosis still presents an important therapeutic problem. This primarily benign disease of the larynx is caused by an infection with the human papilloma virus (HPV) and forms epithelial neoplastic papillomas. Therapy in larynx obstructing papillomatosis usually requires laser ablation. Cidofovir acts virustatically as an nucleosidanalogon. Currently pilot studies investigate the effectiveness of intralesional Cidofovir injection. The present study covers the period from October 2001 to March 2003. Seven patients, age of five to 70 years, were treated with intralesional injections of Cidofovir after microlaryngoscopic ablation of laryngeal papillomas. In all patients papillomatosis was confirmed histologically and a clinical-phoniatric examination and a photo documentation pre- and postoperatively was carried out. We treated patients to a maximum of six sessions. After three to six sessions of laser ablation of the papillomas and intralesional injections with Cidofovir a distinct papilloma reduction could be observed in all patients and in two cases a complete remission was achieved. The follow-up period of seven to 15 months revealed no recurrent laryngeal papillomatosis. The majority of patients showed a defined voice improvement. There were no local or systemic side-effects caused by the virustatic drug. Intralesional injection of Cidofovir appears to develop into a promising adjuvant therapy option in recurrent laryngeal papillomatosis. First results of the study seem to achieve a considerable reduction of the previously high rate of recurrence of laryngeal papillomatosis.